
NAILBA Field Underwriting Guide  

The entire NAILBA Field Underwriting Guide is available on our
website. This valuable publication contains data checklists for
most common impairments, a thorough explanation of the
brokerage underwriting process, and some commonly used
underwriting forms (e.g. sample diabetic questionnaire).  To
access the guide, go to  www.dixonwells.com, click on the
'Underwriting' tab and then  drop down to the NAILBA
Underwriting Guide. Click here to review the guide.

Non Medical Changes Are Coming 
  
April 25 - Principal's new term rates will be used with their
$1,000,000 accelerated nonmedical underwriting program for
both term and permanent preferred risks through age 60.

May 9 - Lincoln National will underwrite $1,000,000 term
nonmedically with its "TermAccel" process. If the client is
approved preferred or preferred plus, there are no other
requirements and the case goes to issue. It is used in
combination with the Lincoln 
"TeleApp" process for a completely electronic process.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLU_Xx9V_9iF8nePfpAjwPa2dwXELMcWkjJRapwKPJBaV5Z3V-4GA66k2GSNvUKy8uAV0hT-4GwbYjUVCBBfAT6eMsASg5B3X_h80sFAvTYGQLe5hpTyXA0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLU_Xx9V_9iF8nePfpAjwPa2dwXELMcWkjJRapwKPJBaV5Z3V-4GA66k2GSNvUKy8uAV0hT-4GwbYjUVCBBfAT6eMsASg5B3X_h80sFAvTYGQLe5hpTyXA0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPy3Qq1UGwz7B3f_gMfjaDA8yOkB4vFLdB90PPIJFDQaKujL3dAI1HqMJPywNeiSl_O5ki2mY4dOXFURFJLP8G3RZaksOLZFu95pkZWMtQmWIzEOg3wh33nyu4JyWj8D5svI8AsB3wFTWgy6EI3JuqXwf2U48QyV6P2bo02Q6dqt&c=&ch=


May 16 - SBLI will underwrite up to $500,000 face amount of term
through age 60 nonmedically. No exams and no fluids are
required for any risk classes.

Other carriers that offer accelerated underwriting options are
American National and United of Omaha. We are confident more
carriers will have this option on select products soon. For
additional information, click here.   

Annuity Ladders Make Sense
 
Rather than selling a single product to clients who want to set
aside money in an annuity, consider proposing three annuities of
equal amounts with different attributes (indexing, a bonus, a short
surrender charge, etc). If one of those clients wants to access
that money in the future, it is better for tax purposes to surrender
one of the contracts rather than taking a withdrawal. There is a
gain on all of the withdrawal which will be taxable, but a surrender
includes nontaxable return of premium.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPy3Qq1UGwz7Pzs6eUr4ErwVJi-VL_79zQtCAuQ8OKaj3ZPz3ElnAypBdhqmrk8U7FtGrcdixzc1_fWznuHvv5qJYeFtrQ1UXx7eU5YUR71W1fyJEn26exxY_e_d45ZWVHbBUFs_02Oc8Vuwbn6oAcxhbX27uFHBrA==&c=&ch=

